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NOTES ON THE AFRICAN SUNBIRD, CINNYRIS AFRA
GRAUERI NEUMANN.





onits habitsthatI canfindbeinga briefaccountpublishedbyCountN. Gyldenstolpe
(1) in his reportontheresultsof the1921SwedishExpeditionto CentralAfrica.In









partsandbreast,indicatinga moultfromjuvenileto first adult breedingplumage.
Thefirst adultmaleplumagecloselyresemblesthatof thefully adultmale,butthe
redchestbandis lessextensiveandthereddullerin tone;also,themetallicgreen
marginstothefeathersof theupperpartsarenarrower.Neitherof thetwoimmature
malesexhibitsanytraceof redin theundertail coverts,thischaracterbeingconfined
to a fewoldbreedingmales.
Therewouldappearto beno eclipseplumagein malesof this race (cf. Ibis
1945:156);severalof theadultmalesin theseriescollectedareretaininga varying
numberof wornmetallicfeatherson theupperpartsandthroat,indicatinga moult
frombreedingplumagetobreedingplumage.
Coloursof softparts: Iris darkbrown:billblack:feetblack.
Measurements.Adult Males:Wing64-66mm.;Bill 17-19.5mm.;Tail 55-59mm.
(15easternBirungaspecimensexamined).Adult Females:Wing 58-6~rom.; BHl
16-18mm.;Tail 45m.m.(5 easternBirungaspecimensexamined).
Distribution.Cinnyris afer gral1eriis the commonestsunbird on Mount
Muhavura.Onefirst encountersit in theforestjust belowthebamboozone,where
its rangeoverlapsthatof Cinnyrisregil1skivuensis.However,it is far fromcommon
at thisalitutude(circa.7,500ft.), butbecomesmorefrequentafterthebamboozoneis
entered,Its centreof abundanceis in thehypericumscrubimmediatelyabovethe
bamboos(altLc.9,000ft.). Hereit existsin unbelievablenumbers,andseveraltimesI
countedoverthirty sunbirds,mainlyadult males,feedingin a singleflowering
Hypericumtree. OnthevolcanoesMgahinga ndSabinioit IS alsoa commonspecies,
butnotin suchabundanceasonMountMuhavura.
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Food. Hypericumflowerswerebyfar themostattractiveto graueri,althoughit
alsovisitedvariousfloweringcreepers,but it wasseenonlyrarely at flowersnear
theground.It wasalsoobservedfeedingamongstleafybranchesof treesbearingno
1:lowers,whenits appearancewasverytit-like. An examinationof twentystomachs
givesthefollowingresult. In orderof abundance,-spiders;minuteinsectremains,
mainlycoleoptera;smalliepidopterouslarvae(4records);Diptera?Nectarwasprob-
ablypresent,but is difficultto detect.In onefreshly-shotspecimenectardripped
fromthebill.
Voice. The usual call-noteof Cinnyrisafra grauerils a harsh,sharp(tsp)or
'chee',generallyrepeatedtwice.Themale'ssongis a pleasingwarble,risingin pitch
towardstheendandthendropping.A renderingof thesong,recordedwhilstlistening
to a birdsinging,is asfollows:-'chee-oo,cheche,-chee-oo,cheche,-se,se,se,se,se,
ltC, se,se,-chechit,-chechit-chechit.'
Display. Althoughabundantandbreeding,I sawmalesdisplaying!ontwoocca-
sionsonly. Oncea malewasseento alightneara female,warblea fewnotesand
dropits wingslike a youngbirdbeggingfor food. Thefemalepaid no attention,
whereuponthemaleleft,flewstraightup intothe air as if flycatching,and then
returnedto its originalperch. Thefemalethenflewaway,to befoHowedinstantly
by themalein hot pursuit. Thesecondobservationcloselyresembledthefirst,but
themalewhendroppinghiswingsat thesametimeraisedandfannedhispictoraltufts.
Breeding.On the BirungaVolcanoesbreedingevidentlytakesplaceduringthe
rains, commencingaboutthe middleof Septembe.randcontinuinguntilat least
November.This is estimatedon theevidenceof gonaddevelopmentof adultmales
collectedduringSeptember.Thereis alsoa secondarybreedingseasonfrom late
MarchuntilMay; this is apparentfromthepresenceof immaturebirds,5-6months
old,duringSeptember,andGyldenstolpe(1) recordsof nestsunderconstructionat
theendofMarch.
Nestbuildingappearsto becarriedoutentirelyby the female;no malewas
observedcollectingor carryingnestingmaterial,althoughthefemalewasgenerally
accompaniedby themaleto theimmediatevicinity of the nestwhenbuildingwas








wellconcealedby leaves.Thefifthnest,whichit wasnotfoundpossibleto examine,
washangingfromtheendof a leafybranchovera go'rge.Thisnestwasmuchi less
wellhiddenthantheotherfour.
Thenestof Cinnyrisaira graueriresemblesa largereditionof thatof Cinnyris
reichenowi.It is moreor lessrounded,themainstructuremeasuring3~"acrossby
from4"-5" high. It hasa side-topentrance(1~"x I") witha smallprojectingporch,
theThalictrumstemletsandmossof whichextendupwardsandoutwards,forming
a tatteredspire. Belowtheentranceloosenestmaterialhangsraggedlyfrom the
nest,oneto six inchesbelowthemainstructure.Therestis composedof thehair-
like floweringstalksof Thalictrum,Vsnea lichen,fine shreddedgrass, strips of
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bambooleaves,mossandvegetabledown,boundtogetherwithcobwebs.Nestliningis
of well-packedvegetabledownanda few doves'feathers.Thenestis attachedby
twistsof lichenandcobwebsfor sometwoinchesalongthesupportwig.
Oneeggwouldappearto bethenormalclutch,asin oneof thosecollectedincuba-
tionwasadvanced,andin thecaseof thefresheggthefemalereturnedto thenest
shortlyafterbeingdisturbe,d.Theeggof Clnnyrlsafra graueris of a dull matt
texturewithoutgloss;groundeolourwhite,almost'Obscuredby ashy-greyfreckling
andclouding;a dark ring presentat largeend; markingsgenerallymergedand
indistinct.Oneeggis alsofaintlyandsparinglymarkedwithpale brownstreaks.
Measurements:-20.5 x 12mm.;19.3x 12.9mm.
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The typical habitat of Cinnyris afer Graueri Neumann; high level Hypericum scrub on
Mt. Muhavura, Birunga Volcanoes, Kivu.




Nest of Cinnyris afer graueri Neumann.
Photo: P. R. O. Bally.
Egg of Cinnyris afer graueri Neumann.
Photo: P. R. O. Bally.
